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Total Points Add up your total points! My total challenge points are: _________.

Take a photo of
you practising

piano and send it
to your teacher.

Perform your
recital songs in
front of your

family.

Memorize at least
one of your

recital songs.

Make a video of
your mock recital
performance and
send it to your
teacher. Smile!

Practise piano
recital songs

before bedtime.

Memorize recital
song titles and
composer names.
Introduce yourself
in your recital

video.

Perform your
recital songs in
front of stuffed
animals. Take a
photo and send it
to your teacher.

Record yourself
playing your

recital songs and
watch the

recording. Ask
your mom/dad for

feedback.

Call your
grandparents or a
family member
and play your

recital songs over
the phone.

Check your
posture, keep a
steady beat by

tapping your feet
as you play
through your
recital songs.

Play your recital
song without any
stopping. If you
make a mistake,

keep going!

Play your recital
songs as slow as
possible. Play

your recital songs
as fast as
possible.

Play your recital
song(s) 30 times
and give yourself
a sticker or happy

face!

Play your recital
song(s) 40 times
or more! Message
your teacher your

highest #.

Choose at least 2
recital songs to
perform. Have
printed copies!

Show recital
etiquette by

filming yourself
walking up to the
piano, bowing,
sitting, and
exiting.

Choose your
recital outfit and
accessories. Wear

these on your
recital video.

Play your recital
songs with your

eyes closed. Make
a video and send
to your teacher.

Play your recital
songs more than
60 times. Give
yourself a *high

five*!

Add dynamics
(loud/soft) to
your recital

songs.

Draw a picture of
you performing on
recital day. Who
will be there?
Add colours and
make it pop!

Attend the online
Holiday Piano
Recital on Dec

20th at 11:00am!
Invite your family

or friends.
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Teach one family
member how to
play your song.
Take a photo of
who you taught
and send it to
your teacher.

Do a performance
check or run-
through of your
recital. Be ready
to show this to
your teacher in

class!
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How to use this chart?
Use this practice chart to keep track of each time you practice your recital songs.

You can choose to give yourself a sticker and/or colour or draw over the boxes for

each time you play your song(s).
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4 Corners = 5,000 points

1 Hard-Way Line = 6,000 points

Square = 20,000 points

"X" Pattern = 20,000 points

Blackout = 50,000 points

Lucky Jar, Cookie Jar =  up to 15,000 points

Three special BINGO pictures will be chosen by Miss

Donna. If you complete the challenge in these

pictures, you get an extra 5,000 points each. The

three pictures will be revealed after the end of the

challenge.

Bingo Challenge Important Dates
December 24, 2020 (Last day to submit for points.)

Take a photo of your BINGO sheet and send it to me to claim points.

Holiday Recital Bingo Challenge 2020
You are INVITED to our EXCITING holiday recital challenge to help you get ready

for your BIG day! Complete the BINGO challenge and you can receive up to

65,000 points. Good luck and have fun everyone!

Studio Points

Bonus Points
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2020 Timeline

Memorize your recital songs. Add the online piano recital etiquette steps into your
piano performance routine.  Continue practising your recital songs.

Finalize your recital performance. Record your performance video and/or attend an in-
person video recording session.

Week 6 - Dec 20
It's recital time! Sit back and relax at home.
Enjoy all the hard work you've put in to
preparing for this recital. You've done it!

Submit your Holiday Recital Bingo challenge
and claim your points! Your points allow you to
redeem physical prizes during Shopping Week
at the end of January 2021.

Dear Parents & Students,
Please see this general timeline to help you get ready for this year's piano recital. I know we are all at
different levels and this recital is meant to be a fun and encouraging experience. With practise, we
get better, with preparation, we feel great, and with experience, we feel confident. I'm here to
support you so please reach out for help! As always, be creative, be committed, and be the best you!

Week 1 - Nov 15 
Confirm all recital songs with your teacher. Start your BINGO recital challenges!
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Week 2 - Nov 22
Continue practising your songs each day. Start memorizing your songs.

Week 3 - Nov 29

Week 4 - Dec 6
Get comfortable with your piano performance. Choose your perfromance outfit. 

Week 5 - Dec 13


